Sensory aphasia (Wernicke) was held to arise from a lesion of the posterior two-thirds of L. second temporal gyrus (T. 2) (Wernicke's zone), and perhaps also of surrounding gyri, it was characterised by defects of internal speech and intelligence, more or less complete " word-deafness" and " word-blindness," and often by severe defects of outgoing speech, paraphasia and jargonaphasia. The (1) That the infective power of tubercle bacilli for rabbits is greatly increased by sensitisation with normal rabbit serum. .j (2) This sensitisation may be accomplished by minute quantities of serum (.1 cc.), and greatly increased by previous incubation of the serum and bacteria at 370 C. in vitro.
(3) The increased infective power may be counteracted by exposure to leucocytes of the same species.
(4) The power of sensitising bacteria, and thereby increasing
